
Babbs To Lead 

Chamber School 

Support Efforts 
Charlotte television execu- 

tive James G. Babb. Jr., has 
been appointed by Chamber of 
Commerce President Walter 
Barr to lead the chamber’s 
recently announced plan of 
action in support of the Char- 

tern. 
Babb, currently serving as 

Chamber Vice President for 
Community Action, will resign 
that post in order to devote his 
full chamber attention to the 
school program. 

Chamber president Barr 
r i f Pfl f ho roacnnc nrhti Dokk 

was appointed. 
"Jim has a genuine interest 

in the public schools,” said 
Barr. “His five children are 
enrolled in public schools from 
the second to the ninth grade. 
He also has a thorough under- 
standing of the importance of 
the chamber's plan of action 
since he participated fully in 
the discussions and study 
leading to its development and 
adoption by the Chamber On 
July 31st of this year. 

“Beyond his personal invol- 
vement,” continued Barr, 
“Jim is a young, innovative 
person who is not afraid to try 
fresh approaches to new and 
old problems. His career with 
Jefferson-Pilot Broadcasting 
Company demonstrates his 
goal-oriented approach to 
everything he tackles.’’ 

Babb is Vice President for 
television and Managing Dir- 
ector ofWBTV, Channel Three 
in Charlotte. 

“Finally,” concluded Barr, 
“Jim Babb’s contribution to 
this community through the 
Dimensions Program, Boy's 
Town and his many other civic 
endeavors is open-ended and 
dedicated. He is the best man 
for this job." 

Babb accepted the task be- 
cause he feels that public 
schools have an impact on 

every aspect of community 
life. 

“Without lessening the im- 
portance of every other civic 
program,” said Babb, “Our 
public schools are the single 
most important aspect of our 

community. 

Independence io 

Offer Adult 

Education Classes 

Adult Education classes will 
be offered'again this year at 

Independence High School. 
This program is offered in 
conjunction with Central Pie- 
dmont Community Coliege. 
Classes will be held each 
Tuesday and Thursday from 7 
to 9 p.m. Registration for 
classes will be held Oct. 1st 
and 3rd and again on Oct. 8th 
and 10th. -...6 
offered will be high school 
completion, personal typing, 
crafts, oil painting, Introduc- 
tion to Business Equipment, 
woodworking, sewing, Horti- 
culture-Vegetable gardening, 
computer Understanding, 
Exercise and Weight control, 
and tennis. Other classes will 
be offered if a minimum of 15 

persons will enroll. 
Independence Senior High 

School is located at 167 Patriot 
Drive and Central Piedmont is 
located on Elizabeth Ave. For 
persons taking the high school 
completion course all text- 
books will be provided. 

Rick Sharpe is the Director. 

MISS VIVIAN MCFADDEN 
...From John’s Island 

Navy Commissions First 

Black Female Chaplain 
Miss Vivian McFadden of 

John’s Island, S.C., today be- 
came the first black woman to 
serve as a chaplain in the U.S. 
Navy after she was sworn into 
the Navy by Rear Admiral 
Francis L. Garrett, Chief of 
Chaplains. 

Admiral Garrett also 
administered the Navy offi- 
cer’s oath to Miss Judith Gere, 
a Presbyterian minister from 
Clinton, N.¥, Now Lieutenants 
(junior grade). Chaplains Me- 

Kadden and Gere are the se- 

cond and third women to serve 

as Navy chaplains. They will 
take up their Navy ministries 
after an-indoctrination course 

at the Office.Training Center, 
Newport, R.l. Miss McFadden 
is Methodist, as is Admiral 
Garrett. 

Admiral Garrett visited 
Atlanta to preside over the 
dedication of a new base cha- 
pel at the Naval Air Station 
located in nearby Marietta, 
Ga 

Kegional t^linic 

; tnxcc To Host 
the selection, use and maint- 
enance of a bicycle. 

Dr. Harvey Murphy of 
UNCC, chairman of arrange- 
ments, said that the program 
is designed to help schools and 
other organizations develop 
their fitness programs. “The 
programs are not so much for 
the competitor as they are for 
youth and adults who are pri- 
marily seeking fun and im- 
proved physical fitness,” Dr. 
Murphy said. 

Among the other_toi)ics_are 
“Fitness Activities for House- 
wives”, “Aerobic Dancing” (a 
vigorous kind of dancing to 
increase heart rate and condi- 
tion the body), ‘Fitness Act- 
ivities for Children,” “Bad- 
minton Workshop,” “Coeduc- 
ation Gymn Gymnastics,” and 
“Endurance Activities in the 
Pool." 

Program participants 
include Dr. Theodore G. 
Klumpp, a physical fitness 
consultant: C. Carson Conrad, 
executive director of the Pre- 
sident’s Council; and Dr. Ruth 
Alexander, chairman of the 
Department of Physical Ed- 
ucation for Women at the Uni- 
versity of Florida. 

Registration fee is $5 ($3 for 
AlUdentST. A gala exhibition of 
physical education activities 
will be free to the public at 
7:30 p.m.. Sept. 27. 

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools are among the 
co-sponsors for the clinic. 

The. University of North 
Carolina at Charlotte will be 
host to the Southeast Regional 
Clinic of the President’s Coun- 
cil on Physical Fitness and 
Sports Friday and Saturday. 

The sessions will cover 

everything from weight train- 
ing for women to fitness for 
older Americans. 

Representatives are 

expected from the Carolinas, 
Tennessee, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, 
Virginia and West Virginia. 

A new cession on cycling is 
expected to be a popular 
drawing card. Keith Kingbay, 
one of the nation’s leading 
experts on bicycling and bicy- 
cles, will lead the session on 

UNCC’S Fall 

Enrollemnt 

Leveling Off 
Fall enrollment at the Uni- 

versity of North Carolina at 
Charlotte again ran counter to 
the national trend toward 
leveling off, growing by 8.6 
percent. 

This fall’s enrollment is 
6,650 as compared to last fall’s 
6,123. The University’s dormi- 
tory capacity of 2,000 was 

exceeded, and some male stu- 
dents had to find other hous- 
ing. 

CPCC Offers Refresher 

Course For Nurses 
Central Piedmont 

Community College is offering 
a refresher course for Regist- 
ered Nurses who have been 
out of service for some time 

N. C. State U. 

Has More Black 

Students 
Enrollment of black stud- 

ents at North Carolina State 
University increased 43.7 per- 
cent in the fall of 1974 over a 

year ago. 
Hr Thomas H Stafford ac- I 

sistant to the dean of student 
affairs, announced that 503 
black men and women are 

studying at the Raleigh cam- 

pus this fall compared to 349 
last year. 

Stafford noted that the num- 

ber of black freshmen rose 

two and a half times over a 

year ago. He said thereare 150 
black students in the fresh- 
man class this year compared 
to 60 lastjrear. 

and need to be brought up-to- 
date on medication, methods 
and techniques of patient 
care, new equipment and 
many, many things which are 

continually improved in the 
nursing field. 

The course will begin Sept. 
30 at 9:00 A.M. in room 204 
-Mecklenburg-Ha H on the main 
campus. Registration is open 
to all Registered Nurses and 
w ill be conducted in class the 
first day. Classes will include 
lecture and lab on campus and 
clinical experience in the 
hospitals, will run from 9 a m. 

to 3 p m. Monday thru Friday, 
September 30 thru November 
14. and will cost $2.75. 

THIS IS 

YOUR 

PAPER 

USE IT 

FOR SALE V A HOMES 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY* 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

1764 MERRIMAN AVE.-7 rooms, Frame, 
Price $18,900, cash down payment $550, 
balance payable on the first day of each 
month in 360 monthly installments of $154.31 I 
each including principal payment plus inter- 
est at an annual percentage rate of 9Vi 
percent. : 7 

220 DAWN CIRCLE-4 rooms, Aluminum Sid- 
ing, Price $16,150, cash down payment 
$500, balance payable on the first day of 
each month in 360 monthly installments of 
$131.61 each including principal payment 
plus interest at ap annual percentage rate 
of 9Vfe percent. ^ 

716 DEDMON DR.-5 rooms, Brick Veneer, 
f Price $20,100, cash down payment $1,000, 

balance payble on the first day of each 
i month in 360 monthly installments of $160.62 

each including principal payment plus 
interest at an annual percentage rate of 
9Vfe percent. 

See Any Licensed 

Broker OF Call 

Veterans Administration 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 

-723-9211. Ext. 226 

$ Earn $15 Weekly $ 
Blood Plasma 

Donors Needed 

Blood Plasma Fractions, Inc. 
201 S. Kings Dr. 

——— 

33419708-—- 

Mon. Tue. Thurs. Fri. 

8-5 

THE 
INVESTMENT 

TOO CAN LIVE IN. 

I A FAIRWAY HOME FOR AS LOW AS $30,600. 
Steadi 1 yincreasing property values in southeast- 
Charlotte make the newly opened Fairway Town- 
houses of Raintree look even better. Visit our 

Fairway Townhouses today Furnished models are 

open. Just drive out Providence Road to Highway 
51 and follow the signs to Raintree—where you get 
-an attractive investnhenPand a-beautiful home. 

Rairvtree 9 
(704 364-6711 

are pledged to the letter ano spirit of U S policy for the acrueve- 

merit of eq|jal housing opportunities throughout the Nation We en- 

LmJ courage and support an affirmative advertising and marketing program 

j m which there are no barriers to obtaining housing because of race color re- 

ligion or national origin 

r 

Prices Good 1 
thru Saturday I 

ft Open Night* til 9 * Use Your MASTER CHARGE Card 

yy|/ 5MB e independence Bivd 1403 Central Avenue 

3340 Wilkinson Blvd. 3121 Freedom Drive ( 

-^^THE ED GRIFFINCO^^^^^ ^^FMd^hbo°,nhdo^W *UaAmAM»l ̂  »n..mpen,,y h.m. in . — 
-. 

TtJe^Dirx gW'S!*™!?' ,he 9round °p T°p quality, materials and craftsmanship. No prefabs anywhere •” 13 KIVjn I Most of these new homes now are priced less than today's market. 

■ I ^PP|^|,-'r."l"': YOU CAN BUY One of these new homes, using FHA or VA financing, at a 

■ I I considerably lower rate than the rate required on used homes. Also excellent 

■ I 2 TO 6 I conventional loan rates. YOU PAY ONLY A SMALL PART of the closing costs. 

1 C\/CDV A \# I T^ADE IN PROGRAM We have a most attractive trade in program and 
H | t VfcK Y DAY I trade in appraisal on your present home is free. 

IEASTHAVEN 
Off 4700 block Idkwlld Rd. North 
nMK lowytr't Rd. 

$36,950 to $41,950. 
9ARK VIEW EAST 
loft off 7200 bbck OM Monro. Rd. 
noor Mockfonburf Hi on McLoufMin 

$33,950 to $44,150 

BUCON HILLS 
Out IdfewBd Rd to St*wort AAdll Rd 

$36,500 to $44,000. 
CABARRUS WOODS 
Go out Hot a Rd lit «ro»» Coborrui 
County bn* S** horn** on tK* nVht at 
Coborrut Wood* ftifn 

$23,950 to $37,200. 

CEDARS EAST 
toll 0*1 (ait Indop Mvd. kilo MWM 
Rd ol *700 Mock. 

$33,900 to $36,000 
EAST FOREST 
»•**’! elf 6500 Mock Old Mwiroo U 
•n Kn«k«rfe<xLi»r 

$39,950 to $41,950 

■ 
see tnese other new home communities in severol Carolina cities. 
We trade homes between cities listed below. 

IRumivmi, 
H.i. 

$22,100 to $30,000 
Maroon E*total 
Umi<4 aOHTI.ilwHttiy M Call 
Maraaa 0T*» — 219.4104. 

From $36,550 
CONOVER, N.C. 
LyW Hovan 
Mi Aaant In Canavar. Hll fc Jtln. 
•anRaakfCa 221.5241. 

$21,500 to $22,900 
STATESVILLE, N.C. 
OW Form 

tf&22°o!£-y.W> 

MOORESVILLE, N.C. 
Whit* Oaks Acres 
Mon St. to Contor St th*n to Man* 
Wt Si. WHiio Ookt Solti Off Hi 
661-2524 

$32,650 to $44,000 

MONROf. N.C. 
BrombUwood 
Off Lomattor A*« to Griffith 14 
AAomoo Offko 621 9 ffootovtlt 9tv4 
296.4104 

$41,950 to $47,000 

SALISBURY, N.C. 
Rolling Hilli 
Hoi* to WotltMH luMtviiloni turn 
H|M <m AtKWooA 

$34,250 to $52,500 

LUDWICK ACRES 
Off 401 nt«r boUivlU IM. SoBr- 
bury 4)4*4121 

$28,750 to $32,000 

HIMBY ACRES H 
Out IdlowM »d to Stewart Mm id 
$23,950 to S34.950 «j 
Y0RKW00D ■ 
Inlerioctan of York and Arrowood 

$27,950 to $37,550 I 
HOPE VAUEY H 
• fM off MOO block Yho bio CO on l^H 
$23 950 to $34,350 ■ 
ROCK HILL, S.C. I 
Southland Pork 

lif n Hwy *01 tint bolow Ini or* 
lortMn with Oioctor Hw» ) 2 I 

$21,000 to $34,000 ,B 
Spentbr Eitotrt ^B Off Ion,our- td Id Gnllin Co. 
m*m lock H.n 

I 


